Pumpkin Smasher Anita Benarde Xerox Publications
bulletin of the center for childrenÃ¢Â€Â™s books. - benarde, anita. the pumpkin smasher; written and illus. by
anita benarde. walker, 1972. 32p. $4.50. a halloween story about a small town that has always made a big event of
the nr holiday, with pumpkins in front of every house. when, after three consecutive years conference program
updates - nysreading - this presentation focuses on a classic children's story the pumpkin smasher by anita
benarde written in 1972. yes, the common core is here but excellence in the art of sharing children's literature has
not changed. in fact, children's picture books continue to awe not only children but adults as well. this quality
piece will be used to picture books to teach reading/writing skills - the pumpkin smasher, anita benarde this
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